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SAMOAN CULTURE DAY
The sun had set. Except for a handful of siraSSlers

unhurriedly makins theirwayto the nisht show iheater, the
Samoan villase was quiet. The day was hot and loud and as

the darkness fell around us, and the Samoan villaSers
sathered around once more in the malae for lhe closinS
pra]€r, ther€ hurs in the Mrdless silence an an of fullillment

The Samoan Cuitule Day was a special day, From the
devotional and iaalolo in the momill8, to ihe Hauoli Sunset
fiafia and th€ breai(up meal in the ev€ning and all the
festivities in between, the day was a cultural experience
unique, not only in spirit,but in it's unusual staging and
eif€ct.

Ai a litlle afler lwelve noon, ihe Hawaiian village cou
adved by canoe to recognise the Samoan Dayi it was the
first part oI a renarkAble and new ente ainmeDt rouline
which later saw the arrival ofthe Tongans andthe Maoris in
similar fashion to present 8ifts, and performtheirtraditional
dances lor the Samoan villagers much to ihe suest's deliSht.

NEW APPOINTMENT
A recent admioistrative appointment is the selection of

Mike Fol€yas Dircctor ofCommudcaiions forthe Centefs
opeiations. As such, Mik€ heads our Puhlic Relalions
affa s and administers afld places the Center's advertisments
and publicity procedules.

A return employee oftle Center, Mike hasbeen withus
this lime since 1981. He is member oI the Public Relations
Society ofAmedca(PRSA) and is an associate member of lhe
Society of Americam Travel W te$(SATWl. Active in
media relatiors. he handles some 200 media vkits to the
Center per year, and b a past president ol the North Shore
Visitors A$ochtion.

Mike still works with SlEmn lshii ol Waikiki Ssles
Office, aDd is perpetuating the cur€rt advertfuing campai8lr.

Mike selved a mksion in Samoa, He and his wife Saly-
Ann. a forErer Center employee, have 5 children.
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FINANCIAL COMMITTEE

Les Steward

Elliot Oru

Iudy Kapu Pr€Btor CBmsroD

The Adminisbation announcea the foEdatioo of a uew Fi-
nancial Committee to work in conjunction with the Executive
Committee otr financial matters. Five people have beeD traroed to
this new committee; Judy Kapu, Dick Beatie, P!€stoo CaEeroD,
Elliot Ozu aud Les Steward. Each brings to the committee his own
unique skills, Judy is in charSe of the Centerbudget, overseeing all
phases of budSet opemtions, including revisions, upkeep and
establishment. She is also in chalge ofthehauding olr€quisitions,
check r€quests, and auditinS plocedues. PlestonCaBeiln is now
in charge of financial analysis. His iob is to examine the budSet,
review baok funds, and make prciections based on his lindinSs
reSardint futue Cente! needs arld capabilities. Elliot Ozu will be
acting in a multi-faceted capacity as consultant to Shop Polynesia
and PCC Properties, both revenue producinS departments. He is
also workinS with Center altorneys on related fiuaDcial Elaltels.
LeB Steward, controller, will manaSe the Business Office op-
erations as befoE, and is rcsponsible for the General Ledge! and
accounts payable and receivable. Dick Beatie of BYU-HC is
workirE with the Committee by shsrint his data prccessing skills.

As a group the Financial Committee will be the spearhead
behind the financial Srowth that the Center is sule to expelience in
the comlng year,

The Center Lecture Series
"A Laie History of the Polynesian Cultural Center," describing

PCCs concept and evolution to the reality of today by Kalilimoku
A. Hunt will be held this aftemoon from 1:30 to 2:30pm in the
Hale Aloha, All PCC employees are invited to attend.
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N EWS QUESTION:How was Your summer?

SPORTS

AII€I a tough weekend of compe-
tition, the final four teams for the
PCC Soltball season play-offs were
selected. The top four: FoodService,
Theater, VillaSe Opemtions,and
Shop Polynesia will battle it out this
Satuday. The play-offlineup in the
fimt round isr Food Service vs. Shop
Poly, Theater vs. Village Op, both
games beinS scheduled Ior tle touP
nament championship immediatly
after.

Next up in the spofls program i3
football. bowling and pool, so set
your teams together.

Be at the BYU lield on Saturdayto
catch some exciting PCC softball ac-
tion, and be preparcd for the up-
cominS events. Contact your sports
director at 3068 for further inloF
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Raise your hand if youle surel

cabby Kahaulelio

.elaxins because ihe

"Moof'
(fijian villasel

The Wave made my
smmer, it was really

It was a'clima.tic
crusade' as I aoved to

FIRE SAFETY

On MoDday, the 22nd oIAuSust, the Safety Department hosted a fire
safety demonstration for the workers of the Kau Kau and Lanai Snack
Bars.

fhe demonstration, held outside the Kau Kau, was presentedby Pane

Meatoaa with the assistance of Kose[a Fonoimoana. Pane explained in
detail the 3 mainelemeDts that, when united, would create a fire__oxygen,
fuel and heat. He lhen pmceeded to explain how to plevent a fir€ from
happeninS, and what to do whetr an urwsnted firc is crEated Pane
showed how to kill a fire buminS on a PCC unifom, He burtr't a dolls dress
and then dropped and caused the doll to rcII, extinguishing the file. He
told of the many uses of the Ilrc extinguisber and skillfully demoDshated
how to operate ode with efficiency and care. Pane also wamed the
workere of any dangers that could crcate fircs and stressed the impo atrce
of an escape plan.

Any ilepaltmenl wishinS to have a demonstmtlon preseDted to them,
may call the Safety Depertment for morc inform_etiotr at ext, 3038 or 3019.
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continued from page 1
A lashion show leaturing the tm-

ditional and morc modem dress oI the
Ssmoam was a h€ati mol€so, however
Samoans was a trcat; more so, how-
ever, was the food tastinS display
which held a crowd all morninS, even
untill Ila, the hostess, had to scrape
the pols at the daYs end in oder for
that last lucky percon to apprcciate
the sweet difference of Samoan poi
or was that sinlul suafsi?

Vendy was hot. and the music,
ihe lyrical, melodic Samoan music
never stopped....Moni on uke, Lynn
was on the 12 strinS, Uisa sans hish
and Sielu strummed alons. Thechief
was on the bass and Logo lent a vocal
or two....They cookedll

The Sirh were pretty, too prctly-
the male suests stayed. lenny. and

Lod at the Sate kept brinsins them in,
to Fata who fixed their smiles in the
coconut demonstration, as Lokeni
scEmbled up and down that Poly-
nesian trce all day long. And the
wood was rubbed to flames in the
shade oI the rubber tree-the forcver
amazins fire makins scene.

P€rhaps Haunani might have sun-
Ineditupwhen, with a tearinhereye,
she checked her voice and whisper€d,
"I dor tknowhowyoufe goingto top
this day," Neither do I.

I'aafetai lava to Villa8e OpeEtions
lor a tr€mendoN day.

In Samoa, there is a sayinS ap-
propriatedforonewhoaccomplished
a SEeat feati it Soes:"Oos uelasi, ua
taoi lava oe." You src one, you arc

To Chief Vaimalu Toiloloa dthe
Samoan Villaso, "O oo ua la!i, ua

SA



IOAN CULTURE DAY
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The Cultural Corner NOTICES

iltc
The Institute For P Studies

From the ealliest history of mankind world culluEs have used curious
kinds of moneyto buy and sell what they desired. Coods whichwere hald to
8et orhiShly desired were used as currency according to what the pa(icular
culturc vslued: salt and nails wer€ used by certain African civilizationsr other
tribes used Sirafle tsils or cattl€; coastsl Am€ can Indians used shelb.

In Polynesia money, as we know it today, was not used es a medium ol
exchanSe unlill after Eumpe.n contact. Instead 8oods were exchaDsed by
barter or trading.

AlthouSh exchanSes occured often betwe€n island Sroups, t}Ie usual
barter system occur€d between villaS$ and between kinship 8roups: th€
coastal fishermen off€r€d fish,- shells, salt the inland families exch.un8ed
sarden products, rneat (animal and bidsl, feathels, Iumber,clay po[s; the
skilled prcsented mats, lengths of tapa, carviogs; the wslliors pr$ented
clubs, bows and aEows, speals, breasfplat$; lhe chiels exchanSed pi8s,
cloaks, slaves and fine mats.

The SreeNtone of the Maoris had mislakenlybeen lebelled as money but it
wasal no lime a common measure ofvalue. It did not even acr as a m€dium of
exchanSe to facilitate tansactiom in oth€r a icles. It was simply a very
valuable substance in t]}e mutual exchange of tifts.

TLe €arly ronchalance of Polynesians towar& money has popularized
this story, It seemB that a ship v,recked on thecoast of oneofthe Niue islands
from which some ba8s oI money ddfted ashorc. The nalives who gathered
arcund them could see no use in these cudous kinds of Solden snd silver coins.
Howevet, a brishl 8enius amonS the group perceived thal the stones would
comeinhandyfortheirSame of skippin8stones. Soeverybodytookahandful
andmerrlly cast the stones back into the sea, where it has remained until this
dav.

In Wtlliam Marinet'B account of hb stay in TonSa in the late 17OO's he
athibutes the followingshort discou$e on moneylo Finow, the ruling TonSan
chief. "If," he said. "i(money) werc made of imn, and could be converted into
knives. sxes, andchisels, there wouldbe some sense in placinS avalue oniti
but as il is, I see none. If a man has more yafis than he wants, let him
exchange some of them awsy for pork or Snatodtapal. Certainly money is
much handieraidmorcconvenient, bul then, as itwill notspoilbybeinskept,
people will stole it up instead of sharing it out, as a chiefought to do, and thus
become selfishi whereas, if provisions were the p ncipal property oI a man,
aDd it ouSht to be, asteiDs both the most uselul and the most necessary, he
could Dot slore il up, for it would spoii, and so he would be obliSed either to
exchange it away for something else useful, ofshare itout withhis neirhbors,
and iDferior chiefs aDd dependents for nothiru.''

It is interestinS to note thal David Malowho wml€ Hawaiisn Antiquities
and who was bom arourd 1793 on the Bi8Island writes, "The Hawaiianshad
no money, nor an}'thin8 that stoodas aD acceptable representative ofvalueto
take ifsplace." Yct on pa8e80 he wriles "Butthe bookthatcontainsthe word
of Jehova is of a vslue above every olher lreasur€ because it contains salvation

xffi*
olynesian

pen Meeting
The first Saturday morninS of

each month has been set as the date
fo. the new open meetins that will be
held in the Adminishation BoaId Room.
Thes€ m€ednss wil 8ive aI employees
an opportunity to meet with the Gen-
eral ManaSer and members of the
Executive MaDasement Commi ee.

Employees wkhins to attend this
heetin8 need to contact Art Han-
nemann at 293-3005 for an appoint-
meDt. SuSSestions, ideas, concerns.
elc., coBtructively presented are irl.
vited.

Ako the executive committee wiII
m'eet each Weilnesday and Thursday
with different Certor departments in
a series of intioductory and lamiliad-
zation tours set up so that managemenl
and tle employees msyhave a closer
interaction.

There wil be a 40q6 employee
discounl in lhe Shop Polynesia ef-
fective now untill Saturday, Septem-
be.1oth. This discount iDcludes allt
shirts, solfand tennis shtuts with the
beautilul PCC loso prinled on lop.

Please note that all employee dis-
counts are not given at the lhester
colicession sland and souvenir shop.
All discount privileges must be thrcush
the main Shop Polynesia.

UPDATE received the followin8 r€quest
frcm one satisfied customer

To quote "All of lhe villages captured
my interests, however the Samoan
villaSe was my favodte. The stu-
dents demonstmted the Samoan
Ii{e in s both interesting and enteF
taininS manner. I would like to
leam mole about the lifestyle of the
Samoan peoplei therefore I would
like to know if I can obtain a pen-
pal from this ville8e."

Yvonn€ Kolejka
12200 Nectadne Av6,
chiDo. CA 91710

Back to
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KOKUAAWARDWINNERS THE FOOD BASKET

Charle6 Ksha a ls Shop PolyDesta 3

Kokua Awad wlNer for June 1983

Chsdes is origtsally ftom the Bi8
Island and haB worked itr ShoP PolY
for th6 past 3 yesls e3 Stock Conboller.

Pr$eDlly, Chq e3 is PlanDhS io
80 away to school, Ttrough wo*
her€ in the Cetrt€r, Cha ss has Sained
alolofexpe ence a[d went o! to say
that he "felt Sood beinS part oI PCC
aid all it has to offer."

L6e Kaarsetre h ShoD Polyre3h .
Kokua Awam wintrer ior July 1983,
Lee is a local boy froni Hauula who
has beetr lYorkitrg E3 a dktrlbutor iD
Shop Polytresia for the past 1 1/2
year3.

Lee liker hls work in the ce er as
hels always oaerisrcing rcw thiDgF.
Ire hopes to go bsck to school some.
day, but fo! trow h6 k concetrtatitrg
or BtrjoytDa hfu work.

Mango Mania

In an ar'ticle on exotia fruih this statement was made of
th€ man8or "Bite iDto the maDgo and you ll immediatly thinl
!f 4 fruits in onF-a pear, pineapple, apricot and bansna."

Wl le the above statem€nt miSht be tme for rrne manSo

lovers. one vrhich would convey a more unive$al aSreement

would be: "Bite into a manSo and you ll taste the "apple" of
the Sarden of Eden, " (Atr unconfLmsd account reveals that
whea Adam and Eve patook of the fmit, the angel with tle
flamin8 swod appear€d and Baid, "Man 8o.")

Itr dost varieties of manSo the ftlut is ripe whsD the gr€bn
skin chanses to bdliant colors-pu&lish-Ed briliant crimson,
msy yellov, aDdd€ep gold, Th€ flesh varies fmm pele lemon
to deep apricot.

Maagoes are sewed besl when matrue ard firm when
they are full of nutrie &-especially potassiurir, calciuDl,
phosphorcus, pm!.ltamitr A ard ascorblc acid.

Served sliced mangoes

1. plain liks psache3.

2, tn a glass dkh with 7-up.

3. BnothEred in Eal cream.

4. over a dch vaDilla lce-cre8m,

5. in a hoptcsl salad witb sterfruit, piDespple, banana8 &

watenneloi.

6. togettrer with cottage chees€.

7, or lettuce leaves wlth a mayonnalse tuessiDg.

8. with fine cheeses.

9. tn a pie spriDlded with cinnamotr, butter and bmwa 3u8ar,

10. in a fEeze.

3% cupe unsweetsDsd hanSo bletrded to e Bauce coEEfuteDcy
A cup oralg€ juice
1 tb3p lemon juice
116 cups sugar
% cup sweetetrod whipp€d trlsm

Combhs all inSx€dieib except clean aDd mlx w€Il. Tasts,
snd add mole Bugsr iI desiEd. FEezeitratrisa-cmamfteGzer
wina g part3 lce to 1 pa salt.

Serve itr sherbet glasse8 and top each with a heapi.Dg
tabl€spooD of whipped cleam.
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No one else csn climb your mountein for youJ

As I lelt Provo at my vacations end this week, my eyes wele dla n
conslartly to Mount TimpanoSos and it's now famtliar saddle and sumrntt.
kst Saturday Ey friend and I planned to hike to the lake some I miles up frcm
the Timpooneke trail, so we had linSered slongtheway, photo8raphinS some
a\ r€some scenery oI Slacieis, wildflowers, andwatedalls. Somewhere near
'the 5 mite mark, however, I caughi sightofthe summit. Itleaned, beiSerock
andsnow, aSai t an iDcredibly hlue sky, and, gazinS from where I stood, I
becam€ lascinated with it's pulity and srandeur. I knewlhen that lwanted to
climb the other 4 mtles it would take to get to the top.

I soon losttrack oftime, as I'becameenSross€d insimplysettins oire foor in
front oftheother, I feltagain the stmininS oflunSs, muscle!, andjoints in the
prcdictable order. and became aware of how subtle shifts in terain released
ce ain sels of muscles from stmin but immediat€ly engased others I
welcomed these shifls, glad lo rest. even rqom€ntr.il.1. rnticlcs I \i{l ir.:g
forgotten I owned.

i'm loldTimpanosos is a moderale 12.008 ft hi8t.--bxi lhe t.ail iss.1 miles
up, aDd 9.1 miles do\ /yr again, so my Saturday hike turn€d into 18 miles of
mountain. It was with full kDowledse tbat thousands of peop le climb 'T im p '

leSularly lhat I finaliy scaled lhose tast I feetand found myrelfalonssjde t;e
weathered summit marker. The view was dizzyinS, and my first thoushl in
seeins it all in il's 380 degrees was "Oh nol Now how do I set doM asain?"

Well, lhree hours later wc walked orrf oncc more to ihe Timpoonek€
trajlhead and somewhere on the way down I recallcd t|€, .el.bmt:ons when
Edmund Hillary became the first man lo climb I'lt. Ev.rcst. Sonir )D. had
asked hiln why he had done it, and he answe.ed simpl-!, "Because it is th€rE."
He eamed a knislthood for his f€at and I remember ieelin€ pioud for him alons
withthe rest ofNewZeaiand. So, as I left provothisweek, I tooka lon8look
a I 'm)/' mountajn. The smile I wo.e then, (and now as I think of itl, is evidence
of the qui€t pdde I feel in havins finished a difficult task.

one lhinS I do kDow, however, is that Hillary had to climb his 01!11

mountah No one elsecan climb you. mountain foryou. Some people'face a
mountain oI stress, pain, or anguish daily, and no matter how many othem try
to heip ease circumstances, they. alone, must Srit their teeth and face the
challenSe.

Now back at work, wi,en I think oi the challenges lacirg us aseach of us
here at the Center deals with our p.rticular mounlain,- whether bud.cet

r€stdctions, sales promolions staffing difficulties, or even personal prcblems

thatthresten our job perfomarc€s, I am constantly impre$ed by the couraSe

and determtnstion of our Center €mployees lt fs6ls aood lo be pa of such a
leam, for the touShes! mountains r€qui!€ a team of individuals__each

committed to the climb.
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tslPITTDAY

Monday 8/29
Tului Alofiaara Auvaa

Charles h Teriipais
Liufau Tuifua
Tuesday 8/30

Svdnev B. Martin
Tomasi Naeala

Toalei A. To€lup€
Georse Bulaklak Yao

Wednesday 8/31
Kyle Alo

Thu.sday 9/1
Georse I. Nilipali

Satuday 9/3
Raul Rui, I,ahamotan8

Sunday 9/4
Fata T. Fiaui
To'r\ Haiku

iVilton Kanahell
Loumaiie Kilikiti

Sall! Ilapu
i:iapaipai Tuimaunei

Monday 9/5
Charles E. K. Kaluau

Tuesday 9/6
Remelie Madela

Uonnie Kuuipo Nihipali
Wednesday 9/7

!'rancis Kaina Aki lr.
Thu.sday s A

Nuualofa Fuaalii
Kieron I. GoinS

Solomon Y. C. Kahawaii

Vema V. Tonga
Dawn R. Yost

Fridsy 9/9
Ross A. Bar.arse

Vendella Oura
Evelina Pulusi

Anetipa VqisigaDo
Saturday 9/10
Dale H. Aki

Bruno Andrew Demaret
Lucy Hafoka

Iennie Ieremia
Sundsy S/11
Olive Mili

Osamu Ozaki


